
Classified Advertisements
The following "Want Ads" are

classified under appropriate headings
for the convenience of reader.

CASH RATES One cent per
wo.-- each Insertion. No ad received
for less than ten cents per inser-
tion. Black face double rate.

CREDIT RATES One cent per
word each insertion, but no advertis-
ing account opened for leas than
twenty-fiv- e cents and no ad charged
for 'ess than fifteen cents per week.
Black face double rate.

If answering Herald want ads
please mention that you saw it In
this paper.

A rlascifmH arfwuAl m UftAAl ...III I- - butci iiaciiiciil will III",-
troduce to each other the next buy-- 1

er and the next seller of property
In this town.

ABSTRACTERS

F. E. REDDISH
Bonded Abstracter.

1 have the only set of abstract
books in Box Butte county. Office
In McCorkle Building. 0

TOREJNT

For rent: A good Kimball piano
six months or longer. $5.00 per
month. 507 Sweetwater. Phone
716.

NICE FRONT ROOM to rent, fur-

nished. Call at Simmons' Millinery
Store.
3Stf638

FOR RENT Well lighted office
room. First National Bank.

FOR RENT Two rooms for light
housekeeping for man and wife. 603
Box Butte Ave. 48tf778

MISCELLANEOUS

Money to loan on real estate. F.
E. Reddish. 3tf

1 will take a few maternity cases
at my home on West 2nd street.
Phone 766. FRANCES DANOS. Red
Cross Nurse.

Rowan & Wright,, coal, wood and
posts. Phone 71. tf

NOTICES

If you want first class painting or
paper hanging, call E. C. Whisman,
phone 709. 818-tf-2- 8

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE, at
a bargain and on easy terms. Phone
601 Red. 36tf617.

In answering Herald want ads
F ease mention that you saw it in
this paper.

SEWING WANTED. Wanted, all
kinds of sewing. Prices reasonable.
Phone 486 or 105. 39tf656

NOTICE

1 hereby warn all persons to re-

flate from giving credit to my son
ar.d daughter, Thomas and Fannie
G'lshannon, without my authority, as
1 will not be responsible for such
indebtedness.
777-4- 8 T. K. GILSHANNON.

Delicious and healthful 16 the home
made candy at the Model Candy Kit-
chen. Give it a trial and you will be
flighted. 48tf776

Phone No. 5 for coal and wood.
VAUGHAN & SON.

4Stf702

Coal office at Rowan's fee.1, store.
ROWAN ft AVRIGHT, phene 71. tf

A big: lot of apples, best
varieties, at Hopkins' ap-
ple store. Better lay in
a supply now while prices
are down. Phone 691.

After you eat smoke Marguerite.

Young bull dogs for Bale. Intelli-
gent breed. Call at once to get
your choice. 306 East Third street.
50-2-8-

See the display of prize winning

apples in the window.

In answering Herald want ads
please mention that you saw It In
this paper.

Notice io Stallion Owuers

The 1911 Stallion Registration
l.aw requires all males, pure bred,
cross-bred- , grade or jack, to be ex-

amined by a State Inspector.
An Inspector will be at Alliance,

tC 1:30 p. m.. on Dec. 5, and at Ells
worth, at 12.31 p. m , on Dec. 4, and
art Lakeside, at 9 u. m .. on Dec. 5,

and at Letan, at 8:30 a. m Dec. 6,

and at Bonner, at 10 a. m., Dec. 6,
tor the purpose of inspecting all
stallion and jacks in the vicinity of
respective towns named. The inspec-

tion wiH cost 15.00 for each animal
and will begin at time set each day.
Copies of the law may be had from
W. R. Mi Him Secretary Nebraska
si allien Registration Board, Lincoln,
Nebr

MISCELLANEOUS

The carries a full
line of those famous cooking bags
All sizes, 25c a package. Ask to
see sample.

E. I. Gregg ft Sod have a large
amount of first-clas- s alfalfa and wild
hay at a reasonable price.
48tf779

Buy your coal of Rownn & Wright.
Phone 71. tf

Beautiful switches made from your
combings. Phone 521. New York
Hat Shop. 43 tf-71- 3

Home made candy at the Model
Candy Kitchen. 48tf776.

After you eat smoke Marguerite.
1

HOME BAKERY
Home made white and graham

bread, and pastry. Will bake for
lodges and parties. Tel. 416, or call
at 518 Toluca. 47tf766

PAIR GLASSES FOUND at Nohe's
Restaurant. Owner Is requested to
call and get same by paying for this
notice. 44tf714

Mrs. Bowles is selling off all her
stock of winter hats to make room
for a line of fancy work materials
for Xmas trade. Everything marked
down one-third- . 49tf791

Old papers at The Herald office at
5 cents per bunch.

Phone 691 for good ap-
ples at reasonable prices.
Prompt delivery. Henry
Hopkins.

After you eat smoke Marguerite.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Reported by F. E. Reddish,

Ponded Abstracter
Alliance, Nebr.

Edwin E. Hielop to Enoch Boyer:
6, Block 7, Wyoming Add. to

Alliance, Nebr., $2200.00
The Church of the Holy Rosary of

Alliance, Nebr., to The Buffalo
of Sacred Heart: All of

Blk. 8 of Box Butte Add. to All-
iance, Nebr., $1.00

The Lincoln Land Co. to the Trus-
tees of Alliance Aerie No. 136 Fra-
ternal Order Eagles: Ixxts 4 and 5,
Block 9, Alliance, Nebr., $2500.00

Sllvert N. Rinden to Charles W. Sis-ley- :

SEVi Sec. 35, Twp. 26, Range
48, $375.

Mary E. Frazier to Sang C. Reck:
Lot 10. Block 5, Hitchcock, Hills
and Suedeker's Add. to Alliance,

$1.00
Charles A. Peavar to A. C. Bullock:

NWVi Sec. 21, Twp. 27, Range 52,
$1300.00

United States to William Waterman:
Lots 1 and 2, and SE4 NE4 Sec.
1, Lot 1 and 2 Sec. 2, Twp. 28,
Range 47.

A. Scott Ormaby to Chas. E. Clough:
SW4 Sec. 23, Twp. 24, Range 47,

$1800.00
Gorge Pauley to William Heizen-buttel- :

Lot 16, niock 20, First Add.
to Alliaii e, $800.00

.lohn P. McClurken to A. M. Modi-sett- :

SEi Sec. 21. W14 and SE'i
Sec. 28, S Sec. 27; SWVi. W4
SE,4, SEiSE',4 Sec. 26; WV. Sec.
35. all of Sec. 34. Eli NWV4 Sec.
23, all In Twp. 26, Range 61.

. $13346.90
Tallies E. Hill to W. L. McSpadden:

M interest in Ix:t 2. Block 29, Al-

liance, Nebr., $1.00
Anna Klpp to James E. Hill:

Lot 2, Block 29, Alliance. $1.00
United States to Charles W. Sisley:

HW Sec. .15, Twp. 26, Range 48.
United States to Leo Drandle:

S4 Sec. 5. Ns Sec. 8, Twp. 23.
Kanire 51

United States to John Keler:
Sft Sec. 8. Twp. 25, Range 61, and
NE Sec. 13. Twp. 25, Range 52.

Joshua Cox to Grace G. Van Uos-Kirk- :

NW'i Sec. 10. Twp. 24. R.
48. $2500.00

W. W Prftot: to John D. C. Garrison:
Iot I, Block 4. South Alliance.

$225.00
United States to Jchn Mender:

NWVi Sec. 13, Twp. 26, Range 52.
Herman Sass to William Davidson:

NE14 Sec. It, Twp. 25, Range 49,
$1.00

T. 1. Hopkins to George Carroll:
NWH Sec. 26. Twp. 28. Range 48.

$1.00

Why go to Florida for fresh
fruit and vegetables. The Co-Operati-

ve

has them fresh every
morning.

Human hair bought and sold. New
York Hat Shop. 49tf791

NEBRASKA NEWS

Eighty-on- e Killed Besides Those

in Inelanola Wreck.

1,024 PERSONS ARE INJURED

Casualty List Compiled by State Rail-

way Commission State Canvassing
Board Meets at Lincoln No Blank
Certificates Ready for Signing.

Lincoln, Nov. 28. A summary of
persons Injured and killed by rail-
roads in this state has just been com-
pleted by the state railway com in is
sioii. The records Includes all injured
and killed up to June 30, 1911. The
totals Include thirty-thre- e railway em-

ployees, five passengers, one postal
Clerk and forty-tw- others, u gruud
total of eighty one.

The injured number 720 employees,
11.9 passengers, 31 postal clerks and
other employees, and 146 other per-
sons. The total was 1.024 persons.
The average total number of railway
Si ployMl OB the roads in that time

was 29,923, while the total number of
revenue p;u. "'tigers carried was

Of the railway employees killed,
seventeen wore employed by the Union
Pacific, one by the Rock Island, six
by the Northwestern, eight by the Bur-
lington and one by the Missouri Pa-
cific. Of the five passengers killed,
three were killed by the Union Pacific
and two by the Missouri Pacific.

Owing to an error in the report the
Burlington wreck at Indlanola, May
29, was not included. In this wreck
fourteen persons were killed or died
from injuries later, and there were
twenty-tw- injured.

Canvassing Board Meets.
The state canvassing board met. as

provided for by law, and went through
the formality of canvassing the re-

turns of tlje late state election. The
returns as sent in by the county clerks
ami as tabulated by T. W. Smith of
the secretary of state's office were
found to be correct

State 1 reMurer George and Govern-
or Aldrich, other members of the
board, were absent and, pending their
return, no certificates of election will
be issued to the successful candidates.
Ian Stephens, who was elected to suc-

ceed J. P. Latta in the Third district,
and who lias been very anxious to ob-

tain his certificate, may have to wait
a few days longf, because there are
no blanks on which to fill in the certtf
icate. It is probable that an impro-irlse-

on however, will be given the
new congressman in view of the fact
thai h is desirous of going to Wash
'ngtor. and petting settled before con
gress open Dec. 4.

Hayward Joins New York Law Firm.
Will Hayward, formerly a well

know n Nebraska politician and at pres
in a resident of New York city, has

Just become a member of the law firm
of Wing & Russell. Burt D. Whedon.
a son of Charles O. Whedon of this
city, hat also become a member of
the same firm. All of the members of
the new concern. Tom Wing, Phillip
Russell and the two new additions,
are graduates of the University of
Nebraska.

The anti-tradin- g stamp act passed
by the last legislature will probably
be tested soon by quo warranto pro
ceedings to be instituted by County
Attorney Strode. Mr. Strode has been
in consultation with Deputy Attorney
General Ayres and E. J. Clements, the
lawyer employed by a number of Lin-
coln retailers who oppose giving trad-
ing stamps.

The matter was brought to the at-

tention ol of the district court on the
demurrer of the defendant of the in
formation in the case of the state
against T. R. Burleigh. The latter
was charged with having sold a pack-
age of tapioca in v. was a library

i li . good in part payments for books
or magazines. The giving of this slip
was alleged to be In violation of the
trading stamp law.

Tipton Assault Case Begins at Pender.
The tase of the state against Alfred

Tipton, who is charged with criminally
assaulting sixteen year old Mary Lew
is at thr residence of her uncle.
Charles Lewis, was called In the dis-

trict court in Pender. Judge Graves
overruled a motion for a change of
venue and the trial was ordered pro
ceeded with A jury was secured.

Girl Dies of Typhoid Fever.
Beitrice. Neb.. Nov. 28 Miss Ber-

th: Bolnistedt, one of the stenogra--- '
I te feeble minded iii-- t t re

died Saturday at the home of her
Mi and Mis Theodore Bonn

ttedt, six miles northeast of Pickrell,
Bfl i an lllr.i'ss of five weeks with ty-

phoid fiver. She was eighteen years
of age

Four Men Taken to Prison.
Within twenty four hours three men

under arrest at Omaha, charged with
s I. ins; liquor to Indians, had been in-

dicted by a federal grand Jury, pleaded
gui'ty and were on their way to the
federal prison at Fort ieavenworth.
Tne men ere James Sullivan. K W.
Wahoth and C. A Hendershot. They
were xien of a year and a
dy

Physicians Win Suit
Mrs llel, na Steiger did not win her

suit against Drs. McKinnon and Day
:oa m court a Uncoln, the jury tuin
ng in a report of a disagreement
she sued for $10,000, alleging that the
IgH of her eye was lot alter an op- -

:at c:i by the physicians

CITIZENS SUE MAYOR

Lawsuit Grows Out of Broken Bow's
Fight for School.

Broken Bow, Neb., Nov. 28 Intense
public Interval Is being taken in the
civil suit of H M 8ulllvan, G L. Ttir
ncr and others, who constitute an exec-
utive committee of citizens, against
James Ledwlcfei real estate agent and
mayor ol Broken Bow. The case Is
ih ' outcome of the efforts of the town
to secure the state agricultural col-

lege, which was located a few months
ago at Curtis In making the showing
to the state locating board it was nec- -

ssary to secure a certain quarter
section of land adjoining the clly
owned by parties In New Hampshire
and represented here by Mayor Led
wleh.

The executive committee of Broken
Bow citizens found It necessary to
purchase this land In order to make
the proper showing, $1,000 being paid
down and the balance being due at the
time of transfer. Iedwtch furnished
a warranty deed and. it is alleged,
cashed the check for $1,000, which was
hold in escrow at the hank, $300 of
this amount being his commission.
The Contention was made by the citi-
zens' committee that the title was not
a merchantable one and not such as
the state of Nebraska would BBCOpt

Mayor I.edwleh Is assisted In his
cape by w. H. Thompson of Grand Isl-

and, while the citizens' committee is
represented bv Judge Homer M. Sul-
livan. Judge C. L. Outterson, Judge
A. R. Humphrey, K K, Squires and
other locnl members of rfie liar.

Judge Hosteller refused to enter
tain a motion of W. H. Thompson for
postponement of the case, stating It
had twice hcen put over to accommo-
date the defense, but later on aff-
idavits were filed that made It Impera-
tive to continue the case until the
first dav of the January term. It Is
expected that more Interest will he
taken In this case than any civil ac-

tion of recent years.

GOVERNOR PARDONS INDIAN

Louis Priest Sentenced to Two Yean
for Treating Friend.

Louis Priest, an Indian of the Win
nebngo Indian reservation In Thurston
county, who was sentenced to two
years in the Btate penitentiary on the
charge of treating another Indian to
liquor, was pardoned by Governor Aid
rick.

The pardon was issued on recom-
mendation of Judge G. T. Graves, the
trial ludge, and E. G. Maggl or tho
board of pardons.

Information was given the governor
irdicating that Priest was unable4 to
speak or write English and that he
was unable to comprehend the laws ol
the state. He saw white men treating
each other to Intoxicants and he saw
no wrong in his doing the same with
his Indian friends.

Priest was convicted under the law
forbidding the sale or gift of liquors
to Indians. He was not. prosecuted
tinder the general antl-treatln- g law
which applies also to his white broth
ers. Priest was sentenced May 4.

1910, and would have been released
next January.

Inspects Consumptive Home.
Land Commissioner Cowles has re

tM ii(d from Iowa, where he went to
loaned the state institution for the
care of Indigent conHiinl'itives. Incur-
ables nr.' not admitted over there, ac-

cording to Mr. Cowles, and only those
are permitted to enjoy the privileges
of the place who have a fighting
chance for the cure of the dread dis-

ease. The state official found much
to instruct him with regard to the
conduct of a similar lnst'tution which
the state will soon oren at Kearney
In accordance with an ensctment ot
the last session of the legislature

Receivership Case Into Federal Court.
In the action brought at Clay Cen

tor by the minority holders of the St.
Joseph and Grand Island Railway
company for the appointment of a re
ceiver. and for an injunction, a pe
t ition of removal and bond was filed
by the Union Pacific, removing the
vse to the United States court.
Judge Hurd signed tho order of re
moval and the case is now lodged in
the federal court.

Nebraska Central Installs President.
Rev. Steohen S. Myrick, former-

ly head master of Oldham Hall, an
Anglo Chinese boarding school for
hoys, Singapore, was inaugurated sev
enth president of Nebrasaa Central
college, the flourishing Quaker Insti-

tution located in the suburbs of Cen-
tral City.

Fred W. Rottman Improving.
Fred W. Rottman, cashier of the Oteo

County National bank, who was so
seriously injured in the Missouri Pa-
cific wreck at Fort Crook some time
since, when his wife, daughter and
father-I- law were killed while sitting
near him, is able to be out.

Bar Association to Meet Dec. 28.
The 8tate Bar association will meet

In Lincoln Dec. 28 and 29. A commit
lee selected some time ago by the b
Association will report at the meet in
In regard to recommendations as
possible revision of the state crlmin
and civil codes.

Guilty of Manslaughter.
Henry Stehr of Norfolk, accused o

murdering hh three-year-ol- stepson
was lound guilty of manslaughter by
jury a; Madison. The little to '

death was alleged to have been due
to Inhuman treatment.

Fall From Horse Fatal.
Robert Wilcox, an eighteen year old

stable boy, fill from a horse at Tbir
teenth and O stnets. Lincoln, and
was fatally Injured, dying Irom cou
cussion of the brain shortly after.

Sixty Years
the Standard for purity,

strength and health fulness.

Made from pure.
grape cream of tartar,

free from alum and

HEMINGFORD

phosphatic
acids.

Ed Mabin was it passenger to A-

lliance on 44 Wednesday.

A. M. Miller left on 44 Wednesday
for Omaha, where he spent the rest
of the week, on business matters,
returning Sunday.

Ed. Wlldy came In Wednesday
from Denver, where he spent a few
days on Business.

Mat Beaumont was a passenger to
Omaha Thursday, where he was
called aa a witness in the Goode-noug- h

case, wiilch Is being held In
Omaha this week.

Charley Street was an Incoming
passenger from Crawford Thursday,
where he had been for a few days.

Mrs. Dick Kenner and Brother
came up Thursday from Alliance to
visit for a few days with their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mat Beaumont.

Joe Wanek was an incoming pas-
senger on 43 Thursday from Alliance,
where he spent a few days on busl-B4B-

The Indies' Aid Society of the
Congregational church met wdth Mrs.
Annie Pierce on Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Wm. Curry was a passenger
to Chadron Thursday, where she
epent a few days vtaitlng.

Mr. Garvey was a pitssenger to
Lead, S. D., on Thursday.

Grandma and Grandpa Curry from
Sioux county spent a few days the
Vast of the week visiting with their
Bon. Wm. Curry, and family, in town.

Orville Kidwell came In from O- -

unaha Friday, where he spent a few
days the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ealers of Nortli
Platte. Nebr., came in Krlday for a
vtail with their daughter, Mrs. Nor
hot FYohnapfel, and family.

Mrs. Daisy Chornu.n and sister, j

Miss Etta Wright, were Alliance pa
eengers cn 44 Saturday.

C. J. Wildy and Omar Scribner
came in Saturday from Omaha,
where they spent the pa-- st week.

Alex Muirhead was a iiasseuger to
Alliance Friday, returning on 4t
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs B 0. Siiepnrd spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Willis YOUng.

Mis. Edmunds came in from the
west Sunday for a visit with her
daughter, Mr.--. Simon hereon.

Mrs. J. F. Neeland came in from
the country Saturday, where she has
been visiting with tier sons and
family for the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Street were
passengers to Alliance Sunday, where
they visited until Monday with Mrs.
James Evans. They left on Monday
for Denver, where they expect to
make their home.

Mrs. Brit ton and son, leatei, came
In on 43 Sunday from Alliance,
where Mrs. Britton has been for
some time with her daughter. Mrs.
Frank Potmesil, Lester going down
Saturday and reiurniug with his
mother Sunday.

James Evaus came up from Aid-

ant e Sunday, going out to Wm. Ro-iond'-

for a few days.

The ladies of the Congregational
church held their bazaar and dinner
in the basement of the drug store

t

'

I

Sadurday. The proceeds from
dinner and sale of fancy work desir-
ed for them almost seventy dollans.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mike Teoh-ticke- r,

Sunday, November 26, a ton.

Mrs. Pete Swaneon visited over
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Michael. Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Phillips of Sioux
county were trading in town Satur
day.

Mines Stella Wltham and Gertrude
Olds spent Sunday with Mrs. Fred
Mellck.

Wm. Spencer and Fred Mellck
were Alliance visitors between trains
Tuesday.

Mr. Hesa and wife from neat
Maroland have been visiting with
Mt Bister, Mrs. Wm. Curry, and fata-
lly for the past few days, returning
to their home Tuesday.

Mrs. McEwens and Mrs. Armstrong
left Wednesday for Gordon, Nebr.,
where they will spend Thanksgiving
with the Rev. Mr. Kuhler and fam-
ily.

Cliff ii lil e came in Monday from
Alliance, where he has been spend-in- g

a few days.

Otis Bass and niece came in Sun-
day from Montana, going out to
Sioux county for a visit with his
brother, Arthur Bass, and family.

Mies Annie Fentlrick came In on
43 Tutsday, golne to Ihinlap with
the mail rVodl lay, to spend
Thanksgiving wi;h home folks.

The Fair Store will pay
you 35c for eggs and 30c
for butter.

ANSWERS THE CALL

Alliance People Have Found That
This Is True

A cold, a strain, a sudden wrench,
A little cause may hurt the kld- -

ncy.
Spells t f b u kache often follow.
Or MBM irregularity of the urine.
A spit adld remedy for such at

t ark-- .

A medicine that has cured thou-
sands

la Doan s Kiduey Pills, a true !.iJ-n.-- y

remedy.
Many Alliance people rely on it.
Here is Alliance proof.
Mrs. L. A. Benedict, Sweetwater

Ave.. Alliance. Nebr , says: "For
several years 1 have used Doan's Kid-
ney Pills and consider them an ex-

cellent kidney remedy. During the
winter months my kidneys become
disordered but 1 always procure a
supply of Doan's Kidney Pills at
iiolsten'a Drug Store and they drive
away my trouble. 1 Joan's Kidney
'ills have been taken by other mem-

bers of my family and have brought
great benefit. I highly recommend
this remedy to other kidney suffer-
ers."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foeter-Milbur- Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Unit
ed States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take uo other.

Apples! Cooking apples,
eating apples, winter ap-
ples. Call and see our
apples and get our prices.
Henry Hopkins, 119 Box
Butte avenue. First block
north of depot, on east
side ot street.


